
Hon Dan van Holst Pellekaan MP 

Government 
of South Australia 

Our Ref: FOl1900021
Your Receipt: 7582927, 7582932, 7582935 

Hon Kyam Maher MLC 
Legislative Council 
Parliament House 
North Terrace 
ADELAIDE SA 5000 
E-mail: maher.office@parliament.sa.gov.au

Dear Mr Maher 

I acknowledge receipt of your internal review application made under the Freedom of 
Information Act 1991 (the FOi Act) seeking a review of the following application 7582927, 
7582932, 7582935: 

<Copies of any and all documents (including but not limited to hard copy or electronic briefings, 
minutes, reports, emails, letters, meeting agendas, diary entries and any other correspondence) 
between the Minister and/or Minister's Office staff and the Treasurer and/or the Treasurer's 
Office in regard to any FOi>. 

The initial determination made by the Accredited FOi officer was as below: 

Documents 1 - 7 

I have considered the documents and determined to release them in part. The sections to 
which I have not granted you access are outside the scope of your application. 

Internal Review Application 
Your application for review of the initial determination indicates that you feel aggrieved by 
the determination because you do not believe all documents within the scope of the request 
were included. I note you have also clarified this request should also include documents that 
have been received as both "cc" and "bee". 

Having reviewed all material provided to me, I have made the following determinations 
on internal review. 

"All documents within the scope of the request" 
I have reviewed all documents that were discovered during the original search. I confirm 
that all documents subject to this FOi application have been identified. I therefore confirm 
the original determination in relation to this issue. 

"received as cc and bee" 
The original search conducted within my office for documents included documents that 
were received as either "cc" or "bee". I therefore confirm the original determination in 
relation to this issue. 
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